Part 3  Provision of Care and Privacy

3.1  A chiropractor will ensure that patients enjoy the benefits of a clean, comfortable office. Minimum office requirements are reviewed in Appendix “B” to the *Handbook*.

3.2  A chiropractor may concurrently examine and treat more than one patient in a single “open-concept” treatment room, provided all patients are advised that, at any time, they may choose to be examined and treated in private. Chiropractors who utilize “open-concept” treating in their practice will maintain a separate room within their office where patients can be examined and treated with visual and auditory privacy.

3.3  A chiropractor may have his or her pet inside the office; however, the chiropractor must put a notice on the front door advising of the presence of the pet and must advise all prospective patients who telephone the office that the pet might be present when they visit.

3.4  A chiropractor may delegate an aspect of practice under s. 81 of the Bylaws in accordance with Appendix “M” of the *Handbook*.

3.5  A chiropractor may provide telehealth services in accordance with Appendix “P” of the *Handbook*. 